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Table XV. 
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il 
lace ,here Individual Conference are Held 
lace 
Teacher's classroom 
Supervisor's 0 fice 
rincipal ' s ofrice 
:Percentage 
_: ~upervisors 
:Using 
. 
• 
66 
25 
16 
of 
. 
• 
. 
• 
& 
. 
• . 
. 
. 
According to Table XV1, three fourths of t he supervisors 
mare definite 'ritten prepa atio IOr these conferences . The 
teacher -. al "O prepa e ·Tor the conferences in 50 percent of the 
oa~ea. A numbe of upervisorb leave a oummarJ o~ su6 gestions 
ith the teachers observed to prepare them for the conference 
7 
that i to ~ollo~· : and in other oases upervi ors send letters 
to teachers observed .hioh indicate the thin s that ·111 be 
coni::iidered dur in6 the a.tJ ointed ~o 1fe .ana e . In 75 percent of 
the case~, su~ · vi ors a ran e to be alone vith the teacher 
durin tb ir on erence. Ho,ever, several supervisors stated 
t hat o ·e tit1e · th prinoipal as re ent. 
Table XVI . onditlon Under ,hi h Individual Conferences Are 
Held b ~upervisors. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
. 
• 
. 
.. 
Conditione 
Private 
:Percentage of 
: su:pe rvisors 
:Using 
reparati on made by the supervisot 
Ereparation maue by the teacher 
75 
75 
50 
7. dee ppendix for a sampl copy o letters. 




Fig. 1--- A Time Study of Supervisory Duties 
'Distribution by Percentages of the Various Activities 
Performed by County Elementary Supervisors in Utah 
Activities 
For Purpose of 
Classroom V1si t 
r Preparation 
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